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Sunday Noon, May 30. 1943
REVEREND BROTHER G. PAUL, F.S.C., LL.D.
Provincial, Baltimore Province
Presiding
PROCESSIONAL: March from "Aida". . • • Verdi
Marshal Rev. Brother G. Joseph, F.S.C., A.M.
Registrar of the College
STAR SPANGLED BANNER
PRESENTATION OF THE CANDIDATES
Rev. Brother G. Lewis, F.S.C., D.Sc.
Dean of the College
CONFERRING OF DEGREES IN COURSE
Rev. Brother Emilian James, F.S.C., D.Ped., LL.D.
President of the College
AWARDS
SELECTION: "Emperor Waltz" Strauss
CITATIONS FOR HONORARY DEGREES
Rev. Brother E. Felix, F.S.C., Ph.D.
Vice-President of the College
CONFERRING OF HONORARY DEGREES
ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATES
John McShain, D.Sc.
PROCESSIONAL: "Radetzky" Strauss
The audience will please stand during the Academic Processions
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE











































John Pius Baumann Francis Aloysius McCarthy
Owen James Breen Joseph James McFadden
Martin Leo Burke Lawrence James Rosania
George Joseph Edelmann, Jr. Louis John Schott
Martin Charles Matthews Bernard John Stuetz
BACHELOR OF ARTS
Robert Cruice Adams
Aaron David Bannett
Anthony Paris Bonanni
David Joseph Breen
Michael Gerald Coady
Kurt Alfred Dauwalter
William Edgar Duggins
Joseph Francis Frazer
George Joseph Gradel
James Francis Kennedy
Robert Joseph Lavin
Robert Daniel McBrien
Francis Joseph McMahon
Edward Francis Menniti
John Nojunas
Sidney Herbert Orr
Robert Philip Pascucci
Raymond Joseph Perkins
William Robert Rahner
Lawrence Robert Ross
Hugh Vincent Smith
Arthur Steinberg
